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('Real Atrocities Still to Conze)) 

DE LARATION BY 'IHE GERMAN -\HNI TER OF 
JUSTICE 

p, fl!jllC, .lilly z:~ol. 

·· JT i time to speak an earne t and responsible \\'Ord 
to the 101·eiO'n world," the German Federal 

.. Iinister of Justice, Dr. Frank, said in addressing this 
week a meeting of the students at Heidelbero·. 

" The world must not labour under any delusion," 
he cried. "The German nation is determined to build 
its future lJy its own power. It is prepared to die 
rather than submit to having its revolutionary liberty 
taken from it b.' outside force , even if it is only for 
the present under the pre sure of the atrocity propa
ganda. \/Ve have the power to make the atrocities real." 

Speaking at Cologne, Dr. Frank said "that law can be valid 
c nly ir it has the soul ef the people behind it. To get such 
legi. ktion through we mu t clear out of the legal profe:sion 
all race-aliens, un-German clements who have play d such a 
~inister part in G rman law practice. In this que tion the 
_rational .Socialists can admit no argument. 

"Th whole sense f om 1 volution will be lo t if we do not 
}Jlacc the race-conception in the very for front. The race-con
e 'ption must be made the basis of our law. Only then will the 
German nation b saf ." 

A Jewish Cultur<!-1 League 

ON FNTRA'l ION 0 J DAISl\I 

Bt 1 li1t, .July lUlh. 

A JLWI 'II ulture League vas formed in Germany 
\vith the approval of the Government. In the 

. peeche · deli ered at the inaugural meeting the main 
theme was the return to Judaism. 

'' The Jew who Jmo\\ s nothing of his religion and 
pa t, nu matter ho v cultured he may otherwise be, is 
without culture, for culture means, above all, to ay 
yes to your Jewishness,'' said Rabbi Baeck. 

Dr. Kurt Singer ~aid that in the Culture League 
t:he Jew is inwardly free; not merely tolerated; he 
comes to hear Jewi h musicians interpret gl'eat music, 
to see the paintings of Jewish artists, plays lJy Je\Yish 
pla~rwrights played by Jewish actors and actre se . 

This concentration does not mean a retLu-n to the 
old Ghetto, Dr. Julius Bab said. But from the Ghetto 
one good thing came-self-realisation. The Jewish 
philosophers, publicists and writers in Germany do not 
want to break away from German cultural life, he 
went on. The Jewish theati·e, and Jewish writing will 
retain its contacts with the culture of the world, and 
the Jewish painters, even if they painted Jewish 
them s, \Vill maintain contact ·with the great traditions 
of art. 

Musicians and Actors 

Bcrli11, July 18th. 

FOREIGN as well as non-Aryan musicians, actors and other 
arti. te..., will be permitted to follow their professions freely 

in Germany, and the Aryan principle will be applied only in 
the public institutions in which musicians and actors and the 
1i!·e are employed. 

' "/\ T • I G )) 
1 vat1011a ennan Jen1J Protest/ 

A GAIN ST TH EIH FELLovv JE\ '· · 

Rei'lirt, J11l!J H>th. 

HE Union cf National German Jews has issued the 
following statement:-

Dut~h pape1s repo1 t that a Gel'man week~y, Fl"eie 
P;·c"'.·c, is to appear shortl. · in Amste1 dam to '' \ a1 
agam~t Fascist Germany." 'The contributors incl.Jdc 
people who, while they were in Gei'many, systematic
ally disrupted Germani m and for twelve years fought 
±or that reason against the Union of National German 
Jew , men like Georg Bernhard Professor Bumbel 
_: rno!d Zweig, Lion Feucht\vanger, Alfred Doeblin: 
Egnon Erwin Kisch, Max Brod. It is anticipated that 
the Dutch Government will prohibit this provocatory 
paper under the regulations prohibitino- political acti
vit.' by immigra-nts. It is planned in° that event to 
publish it imultaneously in Prague and Vienna. 

The Union flU'ther states that it feels ashamed 
and 1n·otests against tile activities of '' cowanHv nma-
wa~~s.'' ·· 

Arrests of Jews in Germany 

I URBi\IBERG 
'HAE GE of the utmost gTavity ar~ain:st the Nu m
b ig Jew~ who we ·e anested this , .. ek, that th : 

<- r plotting against the 1 azi <1utho:ities, ' 1a. ad-
1ancerl t -da v as the ofi icial ea on fo1· th ir arr t ln 
n put Julitis Streich r, the ~ Tazi chief in 1 memb r;, 
who \ 'H • the head o the all- , "rman anti-tle 1ish ho\ -
c 1tt organi ation s t up for the one-day official lJo~ -
cott on pril 1. 

J JI the arrest~d Jew., \\:ho ha\e now been rel ased, were 
lak n from th ·fr homes in truck. by Storm Troopers to th ir 
harracks whe1 c they wcr · quc. tioned fOL' five hours. N eitlw1· 
the J 'ws no1· the authorities ate wiIJing, how vc t, to make any 
~ tat"ment with n'ganl to the iuterrog-ation. 

Simultan ously with the arrest:, a number of Jewish 
l~ouses in Nur rnberg- wen 1 aided and sear ·hed. ~ 'othing in
criminating was found, howe:ver, although the official expl:rna
ticn '··is that the raid was can i ·tl out to find anti-Governm nt 
literature. 

,\lost 0£ the arre:-.ted ,Jc,vs ~~re shopke pers an<l merchants, 
who have 11eve1 hatl any connection with radical political m ve
m nt:. They were all al'restcd at the same time, as if by ar
rang;cment, though they r" icle in different parts of , urem
herg. 

I HANOVER 
Hil<.TY Jews, mostly merchant'• have been arrested in Han

oYcr according to rc·ports received he1·e from reliable 
! L1urces. No details of the arrests are yet available. 

IN BERLIN 
HE trial of twenty-seven Jews, all Polish citizens, was opened 

here to-day, on the charge of bribing police officials fol· the 
purpose cf obtaining residential permits to remain in Germany. 

The case is being given widest }Jublicity and i p1·esented 
as an in. tance of the \Vay Jews are "corrupting" police officialR. 

Berlin Jewl'" is ve1·y much concerned over the case of Di·. 
El'\vin Ros nbc1·g, a pro1ninent Jewish leader ancl lawyer in 
Berlin. Dr. Rosenbe1 g, who fought at the front during the 
War, was given permission to continue to practise in Court. 
~esterclay, when he made his fil·st appearance in one of the 

Berlin Courts, he was dragged out of the Court-room by a group 
of uniformed Tazis . Search parties sent out by Rosenberg's 
relatives, though assisted by the police, failed to find any clue. 
Jn the evening, Dr. RoRenberg was found lying uncorn:ciou,, 
ha,-;ng bu:n badly beaten. He was taken home, and i.:' now 
under mecLcal treatment. 

Use EDEN Vegetable Fat KOSHER 
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